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During the past week meetings 
wore lieUl at the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, Sidney and Deep 
Cove Schools for the purpose of 
■discussing with the parents the 
problem of providing safety meas­
ures for the school children in the 
event of an air raid alarm or air 
raid in this distinct.
The meetings were addressed by 
A. Salisbury, chairman of the 
North Saanich Consolidated School 
Board, who outlined the purpose 
of the meetings; by D. E. Brecken- 
ridge, school principal, who de­
scribed plans already in force and 
made suggestions for new arrange­
ments; by F. J. Baker, who pointed 
out the inadvisability of construct­
ing expensive concrete shelters or 
attempting to make our present 
school premises blast proof; and 
by Col.“Lee-Wright, who talked on 
the general effects of high explo­
sives and incendiary bombs.
After hearing a general discus­
sion from which many practical 
suggestions eminated, each meet­
ing came to the general conclusion 
that the schools should be evacu­
ated in the event of an alarm, 
and that the principal, as air raid 
warden for schools, and the teach­
ing staff should be entrusted with 
the details. of organizing the 
evacuation.
More dtails will be given in our 
next issue.
Artistically decorated with daf­
fodils, plum blossoms and greenery 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
pi'oved an attractive spring sotting 
for the dance staged on Friday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Approximately 200 danced to 
the music of l.en .AlCI'cs’ orchestra 
from 0 p.ni. to 1 a.m.
Refreshments were served in 
the dining room from tables beau­
tifully appointed with primroses, 
violets and other spring flowers.
Socially and financially this 
dance proved equally successful as 
on previous occasions and con­
siderable credit is attributed to 
the committee in charge.
GOLF IN FULL 
SWING AT 
GALIANO







It has been announced that Flt.- 
Lieut. P. A. Kimpton, R..A..F., Pa­
tricia Bay Station, was killed and 
three occupants escaped safely 
when their bombing ’plane crashed 
on Friday, March 27th, near Lords- 
burg. New Mexico.
It had been previously reported 
that Sgdr.-Ldr. N. K. ‘ Lloyd of 
Kelowna was killed, but it has now 
been made known that he is un­
injured.
No information or particulars 
i-egarding the crash have, been dis­
closed.
Loi’dsburg, New Mexico, is 60 
miles from the United States- 
Mexico boundai-y and approxi­
mately 1,300 iniles from Patricia 
Bay Station.
SHIPPED
FULFORD,:,April: l.---4fhbHol- j 
i A:,~lo'wing list of articles were shipped 
V by the ; South Salt Spring Island 
Unit of the Red Cross to head­
quarters in; Victoria this : „past; 
w'eek:
socks,-,:;-:—.;j;;;
; 2 Pair half mitts,
■Helmets,';;:;,';;
i ,.' 2 ^;-Men’s':sweaters,:




GALIANO ISLAND, April 1.- - 
The golf season of the Galiano 
Golf Club bas started with a swing, 
the captain, Gapt. A. I'tsber, draw­
ing u)> a list of “fixtures,” the first 
of which was jilayed on Sunday, 
Marcli ir>ih, when ttie president 
of tile Golf Course Co.. S. Pagt‘, 
and the president of the players’ 
club, H. W. Harri.s, each drew a 
team, and a vei-y enjoyable game 
was played which ended in a draw. 
Tea was served in the club house, 
which has been enhu-ged and im­
proved during the past year, the 
lioste.Ss being Mrs. A. Fisher and 
Mrs. H. W. Harris.
On Wednesday, March 25th, a 
match for the monthly medal was 
staged, Mrs. Gerald Steward and 
J. P. Hume playing an excellent 
game well below their liandicap.s 
won the awards, each with a score 
of 57 net. Mrs. Chris. Perry was 
runner up for the ladies, A. Cay- 
zer and F. York tying as runner up 
for the men.
Tea hoste.sses were Mrs. G." W. 
Georgeson and Mrs. Chris. Perry.
Another match was played on 
.Sundhy, March 29lh, with the 
weather perfect for the “royal and 
ancient” game, the players lisnng 
.south of the course playing as a 
team from the valley against a 
team taken from the other direc­
tion playing as a “Deerfield” 
'■;.''team.',;:;'';:-
This; also ended; as a: draw. ;
; Tea, was seryed by: Mrs.©Chris. 
:, Perry and Mrs! Don New.
GANGES, April 1.— A well ai,- 
teniled meeting was belli at Malion 
Hall on IMareh 2'.!th to arrange for 
the formation of a imil on Salt 
Spring of the “Gulf l.slaiuls 
Rangers" of llie .-Xuxiliary riel'i'iiee
t,a)l‘l)S.
Tlie meeting was called by the 
eommittee; A. R. Price, .). II. Car- 
vos.su, L. f). Drummond and illne- 
gregor Itlacintosh.
The role to bo carried out by 
the corps, and the terms of enroi- 
mont ami coiuiit.ions of service 
were explained.
As soon a.s enrolme'.-l forni.s are 
received from Pacilic Command 
the organization will be com­
pleted. These forms are expected 
by the end of this week. Capt. L. 
D. Drummond will be in charge of 
enrolment at Fnlford, and at 




Raise $23 For First 
Aid Shelter Supplies
been called for 2 p.m., .April 5th, 
at Mahon Hall.
It is expected that there will be 
one company for the Gulf Islands 
with one or more detachments on 
each of the i.slands.
All men who can handle, fire­
arms, wlio have a knowledge of 
the country and who are NOT 
eligible for the Active or Reserve 
Forces of the Canadian Army 






8 Pairs ankle .socks,
4 Pair knee stockings,
1 Calot,
2 Toques.
; :;;yitamin::B white flour will ap-- 
pear on the marketp startmg today, 
':'April'-„Tst.'"'::;':''''tf,;::;'
, This new flour is rich in vitamin 
B,; an excellent source of vitamin 
B complex; ; It is stamped “Can­
ada approved.”
The price is reasonable and the 
new flour should soon be a house­
hold staple. It is already on the 
market in Sidney; as advertised by 
















JUNIOR RED CROSS 
(ItAbelln Point School)
2 Face, cloths,








As a result of information and 
suggestions gatliercd from _ 
three district meetings the princi­
pal has compiled and distributed 
a folder outlining a plan for the 
evacuation of the schools in the 
event of an air raid alarm. Par­
ents nre urged to (ill in and return 
the accompanying form this week,
.Sidney residents living to the 
north of the .school -r- from three- 
quaiTors to a mile away — are 
invited to volunteer the use of 
(heir hemes as tern pern ry rpiar- 
lers to wliich ehihlrtm from the 
renfotor ports of our area may he 
taken in 1.ho event, of an air raid. 
Please contact Miss Bella Craig, 
’)ihone Sidney 66, if you nre will­
ing to help in this >vay.
Just a year ago, March 2()tli, the 
Radio Appliance Co. started their 
first regular personal radio service 
call to Sidney and other parts of 
the Saanich Penimsula. Their 
business and friendship since then 
have steadily increased. Despite 
the loss of several technicians to 
the forces they will endeavor to 
continue the personal service with 
even faster and more ladiable 
work. Mr. Fred Wright of Sidney 
.Super Service has been appointed 
.service agent for Sidney and di,s- 
l.rict and will tran.sfer the (vork 
to the Radio Appliance;Co. service 
shop wlicre it will ho attended to 
(luiekly and returned within two 
days;
GANGES, April 1.-—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of' the Aux­
iliary to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital was held recently 
in the board room of the institu- 
. tion, with ■ the : president,; Mrs. 
Charles Beddis, in the chair, v: ::
; Prior ;;to :discussing business, a 
©qu an ti ty:; o f.n e\v : in at;erial;;;■ was 
made up and also; the usual amount 
"of mending accompHshed.©,
:^:;©The; auxiliary; arranged ttov siip- 
: ply en amel ’ for the; n ew furn iture 
- in the nurses’ dining room, in; the;
, ■"■hospital. :;'■©:©'
; ©:; ■ ah' accounts :were;::passed ; for; 
payment.:,■■©:';"■;■■
; © : Owing to ; the smallnesk of ;:tlie; 
meeting, the imiiortant business 
was tabled till next month. Un­
der the conyenership of W. M:. 
Moiiat,, a “bee” was arranged for 
the pruning of trees and generally 
tidying up of the hospital grounds. 
Moinhers of the auxiliary will see 
to i t that re f reshmen ts a re serveil.
tl.ANGir.S, April 1.—'rhe regu­
lar monthly meetin.g of the Ganges 
W'umi-n s Institute was held la.st 
h'l-iilay afternnon in the eommitteo 
room of tlie IMalion Hall, with .Mi's. 
Charle.swortli pre.siding.
Eollowing routine Inisine.ss, 
l>lans were discussed for the an­
nual Elower Show iu .luiie, in eon- 
noclion with which it was -sugge.st- 
0(1 that a class be niade for school 
boys to exhibit the work of their 
manual art training clas.s and girls 
their knitting. Mrs. A. B. Elliot 
undertook to interview the school 
in-incipal on this matter.
Another suggestion for a com­
petition was that children, be­
tween the ages of S and l-i, obtain 
their own seeds, make their own 
individual gardens, growing either 
flowers or vegetables, or, if they 
prefer, both, and bring the results 
of their efl’orts, at a given date, to 
the Mahon Hall to he judged.
It was stated by the president 
that all )ilans of this year’s dental 
clinic had been undertaken by the 
principal of the Consolidated 
School and her staff of .Issistant 
teachers.
In re.s))onse to an appeal from 
the Solarium, the members ac­
cepted ,a box of tickets on a $50 
Victory Bond which they will sell 
■ fov; the' benefit of that institution.
©A retter from Mrs.;Alfred AVatts: , 
©; regretted:hev;- inability© to; visit j 
iGpngesV owing' to; :her : leaving for . ; 
t -tllO:.U-S.A?.-: 'On,;'a:;tOUr.-,. ■■' ::©'■:- ■■' ,©©;';.:::
:;;A.;©letter-: read©appealed©for ias-;^;: 
:■ sistaii ce-: f or © tli e:;; Mrs. W ihston;
;' Churchill Fund; whicb ; provides 
i Y.W.G.A. comforts for women,war ©
: workersVin England. : In; response©; 
© m Riis request; it was decided to 
; hold a home; produce and; cooking ©
: :; sta 11 0n , .Sa tti rd ay,::A jiri 1 ; 11 th, at, : 
, Mouat Bros. Limited store, Ganges.
: Tea hostesses; were Mirs. ;D. ; 
Fyvie and Mr.s. W. M. Palmer.
liOA AI, OAK, April (.-—A sum 
Ilf $23 has been rai.sed to buy sup- 
lilie.c for the first aid shelter locat­
ed at the home of Aliss 11. (iood- 
hew, West Saanich Road, by a 
■serie.s of parties held at the local 




Treasurer -Mrs. H. Srnall.shaw.
-A committou of wardens’ wives 
wa.s aiipoinfed.
Mrs. Ryan was put in charge of 
supplies and articles collected are 
to he left at “Thaiiet,” her home 
on the West Saanich Road.
Mrs. .1. Martin is the trained 
nurse in charge of the point.
Some medical .supplies have al­
ready been purchased and vari­






TRIP NOW ' 
DANCE PARTY
FULFORD, April 1.—-The dance 
tvhich will he held on Friday, .Ajiril 
24th, in the Fulford Community 
Hall, Salt Spring Island, in aid of 
the; Canadian Red Gross, will have 
the famous R.C,A:F, orchestra in 
attendance.
The ticket committee will- visit 
Sidney and district and if sufficient 
tickets are sold arrangements will 
be made to charter the Ferry “Cy 
Peek,” which will leave the night 
of the dance at 7 ;30 ; o’clock, re-
'I'he choir of Centennial United 
Church, Victoria, consisting of 40 
voices, will give a sacred concert 
in St. Paul’s United Church, Sid­
ney, on Good h'riday, April 3rd, 
at S p.in.
'I'he mail) item on the program 
will he DuhoLs’ Pa.s.sion Cantata, 
“The .Seven Words Of Christ,” 
composed for soprano, tenor and 
baritone solo and chorus. This 
cantata gives a dramatic repre- 
-sentation of the tragedy of the 
Cross. The soloists will be Mrs. 
S. Swetnam, Mrs. W. C. Williams, 
C. E. II. Farmer, W. T. Almond 
and S. Swetnam. The conductor 
will he .1. W. Buckler, well know'n 
in this district as the conductor of 
the Elgar Choire and the occom- 
panist will be Mrs. Paul Green.
-A miscellaneous program of 
sacred music will be rendered 
prior to the rendition of the can- 
fota. '; ■'
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who love good music to be 
in attendance.
The concert is under the aus­
pices of St. Paul’s United Church 
Choir.
GERTIFIGATES: 
AND PEND ANTS 
AWARDED
turnihg at; 2 ;30 in the morning. Members of the -B.C. :Women’s 
©Ihose in charge of the affair, Service Corps have recently com- 
who are working hard to; see that cpieted a course in St. .lohn. Ambu- t
a tidy^ sum is turned over to the lance and Red Cross nursing at
Rost Haven Hospital, having re- 
Mr.s. P- J. O’Cohnell, convener y yctived instruction from Mrs. A.my 
: ©Mrs. M. C. -Lee, treasurer; Courser R.N.
• : A., Davis and J,, H. ;Lee, ticket Those receiving either pendants ,
or certificates are as follows;
Mrs. H. C. Layard, leader;
, ;Miss B.;
; ©Miss Jean ©Macdonald,
Catherine Macdonald,











'Do41 good turn everyday!|
EASTER SERVICE
The third nmuial High School 
Knster Hovviee will In* held this 
year in St. Amlrew’i'. Anglican 
Clnircli on Thursday at 'Jitifl. The 
service will 1)(> in clmrge of Rev, 
D. M, Perley, Rev. C. Sutton, and 
. , ,4 , , ., A 1 1. .1* . Miss D. McConnell, scliool mnsictnoriai Prize by the AdmiraRy. mi,,. will nar-
The prize, wlilch is conferred on dR'''V'«'P.v "le uuieis \vui pai
ofllcer, R.N,, qualifying for
GANCES. April 1,-—A rifle eluh 
i,s being formed by the women of 
Gange.s, An enthusiastic group 
of 24 gathered on Thursday eve­
ning at the hiiiTic ef Mr, and Mr:-:. 
W. I’. Evans, Rainbow Hoad, to 
receive initial Instruction in tho 
handling of rides. Rifle, practices 
will he held under the .snpervi.sion 
iind instniclion of Mr. Evans, 
Anyone who is interested and 
would likiV to join the iiroposed 
elnh, will he welcome©
© Dieut. (H.) J. W, M. Barbw- 
Starkey, R.C.N,, son of Mr. luul 
Mrs. Barber-Siurkey, Deep Cove, 
has been awarded the Newman Me
John Hart-Dayis In 
Hong Kong Prison
The regular meeting was held 
on Siilurday evening, but.owing 
to the A.R.P. muliili’ziU.mn test 
there was no Scout work done as 
Jill hoys went to their allotfed
We are very ideased will) the 
ell’orl made in the salvage eain- 
paign. i:>uring Hie two weeks we 
have been on the job we havi' 
managed (o collect fotir track 
loads, Thal;;;i.s a Inf; of malorial 
iind we liofie to he able to clear il 
all up,: Will the juitillc,. iilease 
help by gelUug things ready 
for 'us?:'
tluj .. . .... .
engineering duly, who talU'S llrsl;
the bxnminntion in pru(>- 
ticul engineering held on (bo:com­
pletion (if the original fipeciiilizod 
engineering cotivBe, ia nwarded 
iiniler tbe Newman Memorial Fund 
. founded in 1886 in memory of 
the late Edward Newman, R,N,, 
whodied serving UH eblof engineer 
onM.M. Dockyard at Portsmouth, 
and comdslB of a aum of about 
I!4()0, Tho interest of same i« em­
ployed unnuany in providing a 
prize vvhicl) IneludeH sclentide 
iiooks and instrumenta.
I,,lout. Barluu'-Starkey receivtid 
liis education at ,St, Miehacd’a 
Sdiool, Oak Hay, and Brentwood 
College,





CANOES, April 1....-Under the
eonven(*rshiii of Mrs, M, B, Mouali, 
tite inemherit of the (ianges Red 
CrofiH Unit held a “Material 
.Sltower’’ last Snturilay at.tlie T,og 
Cabin, liy which they received 28 
donations of wool, additional 
quantities of tlannelettc, print and 
erepe and tlte sum of $11,25 in 
caslt, for tlio purclmse of material.
Tea was served during tlie after­
noon, tlfo eonvi.'ner lieing assisted 
liy Mrs. C. f.owe and MIks M. 
I,een, ■ . ■ . , ,
It was ar.ranged to ludd a tlell- 
eatesaen Htali, next Salin dny after­
noon, at Mount Bros. TJil, ntere,
C.Irig'
Another slvlpmeiit of 54 W'oolhriv 
articles made from wool nupplied 
by Red Cross iioadquarters and 
liv Salt Stfirlng rnemhers
CANGE.S, April 1. ■ A .caiilc
;wan- received laHt; wer-k' - liy Mrs, - 
Jlart-Davis, stating, tlial her hua- 
hand, .Iidin Hart-Davis, is safo and 
Well© in :a :ltong: Kong civilian 
prison camp.
l\tr,- llarl-hlavis' ©has: ' iieeiv : a 
branch engineer ef tlie (lenernl 
Electrie at Hong Koiig for nearly 
seven yearn. I4lnce last NevemlK>r ‘ 
lio newt©lias lieen lieard of liim liy: 
his wife iiiul little (laughter, who 
leftHong Kong some time ago and 
have been residealH of Canges for 
Hie last seven montliH.
CUB NOTES
Tlie regular' meeriug wan held 
on: Friilay, evenlugwith l.louglas 
Mduuci, inking Hie Craiitl Howl©
: (hifvies ©nnd coiupetilioiis were 
(*njoyed nnd we lieai' flint, tliere 
are :Mev(:!rnT lioys wiio ;l)nvi'„com“ 
pleled f lieir idnr ; work. :
A sHd'y was read lo thei'n jiI. the 
end of tiie meeting, : -: '
Tlie Ei'ouIh wish' t-o t.lianli' the 
Culw for llu'ir; valunide help in, 
'Hie salvage drive. Iveep - il, U|i, 
hoj’H, it is a war work,;.; .
Speeiat notice •- -Will nil Scoul.a 
wlio intend t.o go; on tlie IVIlv’I'I: get 
in t.oiicl'i with f.heir IM,. and let 
him laiow?
The Little Theatre from:; Vic- 
foria prescnled a mo.st enjoyable 
evening’s entertainment ©for the 
henefit of the Rod Cro.ss in the 
Novtli Saanich .Service Club Hall 
on Momlay, March 30th.
Starting tlie program with a 
skit called “Spots,” written and 
prodneed by Miss Bonnie Thomp­
son, and whieh was very miieli a])- 
preciated by the audience, Mefi. 
Gwen Downe.s during the events 
I'f the ,'\ening pul on .severn] niuii- 
ologiies nnd jiroved herself one of 
tlm.so extraordinary versatile en- 
tci'lainers who can inl.iu'cst Iheir 
iuiilience in any roll tliat they are 
foi'lunate enough to .see her in.
The linnl one-aet ))lay (.‘1111(1(1 
“Spring l''lowers" was a costume 
play of tlie. early part of tlie last 
con fury and showed the audience 
, fhat women are “Kittle <;atHe”,ntld ; 
change v(*ry little wiH© l-he ages.
The Llltle ©'J'lieal.iHv© drehf'stra 
provided the music for (lie evening 
and 'K (lellglitful evening \vas 
liniiighl, to a clos(;' by , the preHcii- 
tation , of houfiiKds,. lieautifully 
prepared, by Mrs, ; (.avesey, to ,the,, 
leading Indies© nnd honidnaires to 
1 lie rest of the, ensf,, ' : t -
Thank;©: a re due to Ihose whit so 
kindly arrauged to transport the 
Little: Tlieatrii nfemberH from ©YIe©
- foriti and 'hack', whieh, - in • these 
days ;pf riildier and gas shortag(‘, 
luis u luueh: eiilmaced ©value.© © ■
The Young People’s; SocietyOf 
St. Paul’s United Church staged a 
very successful oyehing of enter­
tainment on Wednesday la.sk when 
they presented a play entitled “Mr. © 
Bob.” Preceding the comedy an© 
enjoyable miusical lirqgruht was 
rendered, the following artists 
taking part; L.A.C. Joseph©Vnu- © 
dry,: cornetist; L.A.C.© Brian Ilnn- 
soii, vocalist; L.A.C.: and Mrs. 
Forlics, cellist and violinist, and 
Mrs. D, M. Perley, accompanist.
: Music was rondev(id during the in-© 
termission between act.s as well us, 
before- tho concert. ©,©©'
The play , : which was a twornct 
comedy, was directed by Miss 
Rti til M cConn ell, and t he ca st wa s © 
made up of Helen Perley a.s a
maiden lady, Dorothy Hall as her 
niece, Dave Reiiner as a: young 
inedicnl student, Neil Reimer as 
liic luiticr, Dorothy jVl(;,(.;oiimdl as 
the maid, f,,uui'iiie McNeil as a 
friend of Kitty the niece, and Jack 
Veefkiad ns a lawyer's clerk. The 
parts \v(..u’e all well sustained and 
the voices were hoard in all iiarts 
of tlie hall, Tin© North .Saanich
: ©©M rs. Henry© Horth,
; : Miss; C.© M 
Miss W. Macdcwall,
© Miss E. GWynne.
: Mrs. K. ©Warren,
Miss© Edith Jeune,
. © M:rs.©. Reclyers - Sm i tit ,:■©; ;:;©;© :;©-, ©:'©;.■';, 
©Mr.s. W. :Sisson,
Mrs. E.; W. Townsend,
: ©Mrs. .1. C.© Butterfield.
Another: class is nqw©under way 
©with ©,26 members - registered.: ©
200 AT GANGES
0N©:A.R.P.:
©-:© CANGES,:;,; April '■ J©.©-r- A©■ i;eprc-'©©;© 
sentativo gathering of about© 200 ©: 
person.s" from all jiarts of Salt 
Spring IslamLwas present last Fri- © 
(lay evening, in tbe Mahon Hall,
(o lit’H-n to a Icclurc by Cpl. D. ' 
W, Taylor, V’ictorin, on air raid 
jireciuitioas and©lU'eimredansn.©. ; © 
Following a few Avofds by N. © : 
W'. Wilson; chairman of the local
A.R.P. organ izati()n; intimating© 
Service Chill Avas fillnd to capneit-y ©©' the i'il(uisnr(v© an(l:©iippr(;i;iintion- <)f ’ 
© iind many favoi'ahle eomhK'ntH ©all iit Cpl. ©Taylor’s visit -to ©tbe© 
wore heard regarding both the ©©if,i,„„i; he pfocmidi-tl to;introduco© 





,Mrs, C.' N(.''Sldtl,, Vancouver, is:; 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C, W, Pettit, We.st Sannieb Road,
the |(peakor, who delUmrml an in- © 
'';'©'''''©:'((n'isidy,:''int<'restltig-©'a(blroHH:©onv:':a,©:-©'
s 1111J e e f with w h i el i; Im in , so, tb or- ; 
iitiglily (‘onversant. In piain find 
©;; v'©;,, ©force ful'„lan'gimg(.j,';, b<i©:trlod;,t,b':4tut©©' 
tiefiiri' the residents of .Salt Spring 
,©';-k'ULFORi:i; ©Aprii :'i;--©--Wimi 4ia'H:,©'M)’<'!'8f«ye: j»'’H;‘T;Thicb inny©arI«o,‘'©© 
been recidveii by relatives (Ui the froni lahnlis and othoiv onemy: do- 
iHland of (iie iltmtlt of Sorgl. Mol- vices, owing: to the isbmd’n prox-© 
ville (limit SpemuT BH© B.f:.A.F.,; © ©pg^riiilit
©r,,J ..'©'r:©;©
cidc Coast, and Mrs, I.ee of Owen , eepti , with © incendlnrj^ © bomb«t© 
Smiiid, Ontario, © © iiliipild any fall either on tbo bomp ©
Sei'gt, Lee was killinldn active „i,ou|()f doors and, later ©in tbe© 
service in Hm Far East. The body ; ov(mihg, a series of pieturos; wia»©
ih(.v
Sidney and District Notes
■was laid to rest at I'll Burg in 
Middle East, early in March.
lie Is nurvived by his parents 
and one breiber at Owen Sonnd.
Tlie bit-o Sergt, Lee was a counln 
of Mrs, A. J, MoBct nnd J. H. 
lii'i', Fulford Harbour.
knitt.ed
I i According toward -recatved by: ;wns sent otV : by (ho t.iangeH Unit 
the Review fvonv The , Oanadian to Victoria. The consignm(>nt in-
Jersey Cattle Club, 740 Yongo St., cluikul sweaters of all kinds, puB*
, : , Toronlo,:© Old., the , Jetacy eow,^ ©overs. , Air Force© helmetm gloves
'' Senvie'v (tnebenK     IfiJl'lSft —»->■ en'i woeliK© liiildeii' >inj 'chtldren’c
owned by (L J, L,nmlicrt, .Sidney, jackets, vests, socks, Me, Also
Bdk, has recently eompteted n enclosed with (ids shipment were
36 day record ns n nine yenr old men's khaki eoeks, navy mitts,
of K,84-'Mh«, of milk, 4.70 lbs, of baby slippers, vests and ebild’s
fat, 111 281 dayn with tm iwernge parka, all of width imd been do-
''(eftt of 4.011 percent.■'■'©''■'''©''''imted. '■©
The regnlar rnoatldy dinner 
meeting (d© th(» Hldiuw Bfudness- 
nteo'e A,''-‘,i i.if eUi V,111 l‘di' jiku ■ 
Thursday, .April 2nd, fit djilt) lum,. 
in (lie ©Sidney llotek All niemheri* 
an* urged III be present as very 
iinimrtnid. hUrtinosK;will he -placed 
betoi'e the’ meeting,'
loria spent llie 






J. C. Slater, U.O,A.F., sL»tionc(l 
la Toronto, is on leave ai, his home 
ItfU'e, .Sliori' - Aeves Road.
;Local Garages ©To©Be: 
Closed Go Friday
Dealt Moigiii). inL'Uit non (jf ,Mv, 
and kili’t. 1© I'iloVHatl, 1 kh'll fh.l'vvt-,
'l.eeal ©patients.; regisfeied 'this 
week at ifest Haven Hospital in­
clude -'Mrs, Bazett'.limeB, Deep
fUsvi-*- Atoi'fov A?" uno
'of - Fh©"!,ie>it,- and :©Ml’S.; Auiuin,,: 
■Sidney: Mr© A. IVleFarlane, l-lordon 
Ifead, and: Mrs,;- Stuart 'J,;,Stod» ,
Is a indieat in 1h(» (Inhilee noHidinl, 
Vieleria, but is expected home tide 
week. I .
■„,in(4, JduiaielifeM'
- The ivumy fvieadw of Father ©E, 
A. Seheelea Will lie pleased to hear
Eiiider services: will In* liebl at. ' : 
St, Pmil’iiHnited tlhureh an April 
rith, Tliere wiB In* special masic, 
"*n,-. '.,Hnf.( nmng T, A/’, BrinnHaa ' 
son:.; ©©There will licv n©recordlfm of,' 
'new'members 'mid the .Saeramemt 
©of-t’omnuinina at Hit*: elmie,;,© ;
.Miss Idnrgaret Croasicy of Vic-
tlint he has returned lo his 'home at 
Fulford afte'C b,:'ing a (intieut at 
Ht. .Toreph'fi Hoepital for neverid 
moni-lm.
' l-m;''': t fratl"''■■"''t'<i'hd(vwd:''■' Itatrteiir"' 
:(,t(iy 81 atioii, was among: the guests. 
rei'd-stered at nnrlmur Hoiiso Hotel, 
Giivi'ger, recently.'
F!t.,-8g(-.' C, -Cl. and; Mrs, Mageo'.-' 
; {I'fertfin (nrn to Pago Six,)
'■ M'otorislA of North Sminicii 'will 
do widl to nido that no ©gas may 
lie oht.aineil at the foRovying gar- 
••Kee (eA,:epl.,-fiM: t'iatieu.d Dtdvoct; 
-purpimefi)'on Co'od Friday.!; ::©©■:©' 
Pidrit'in Bay Service Station, © 
Cardner'a''Cnriigo' ■'"
'■' Emit Road 'Sorvico'Stntion. " " ' ' 
' llunt-'s Garag(>,©- 
Sidney;Kn(ier Kervice,
Imperial .Service Htation,
- Ntd-lco io tins elTeet .appears -In 
an «dvertif'eiiht>nt elsewhore in 
: thla'IiHime.-'- :
sound olfetds©illustrated tlio cor- , 
rect way to deal witlf tliin monneo.
11 e iipokw of wxperiencea In Idnilon 
wlum A.R.P. was : in its Initial 
stage and uftorwardH dopkied on 
the' 'ici'e.C'n , tlic pt’Cte»pt,©organiaB-:. 
lion ami tbe marvolloim woric it. 
was envrying oh,: under © tiro, iirii ; 
va rlouK parts of England,; PlcitiroB 
©i,if©'©tla.©, 'Kiiig''"ruid©'Qntt'n end "Win* '©' 
siori Clmrcidll visiting Hnglomd''H© 
boadM'd arens Avoro ttbownp rnlao 
immy liarrowing eecnoH of air raida ©, 
im Imndon, (’.oycntry, NoUlngbam 
©and Birmingluim|. tho sinkJng of© 
the Hi«marck© and : the :roliinilo»«© 
activity of enemy submarine*.!
At the comdusioiv of tbo Joctuw© 
ninl moving tdcturcfl, Cpl, 'raylor 
"©mtnvered""many ©q'ueatlomt''
©blin Ijy membera of tho Salt fiprlng 
:'-,tslnitd'.A.R.P.: Unit.
I',©.,
i'© .©lU ' ■■' 1©L''"A'4. I’.i,', .1.'©y;©;
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$16 A LOAD 
'Phone Sidney 53-X
SAAVDUST
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
com 11.99 TO 32.S0
Definitely Spring’s Newe.st Coat Fashions. A wise 
choice of dressy, box and fitted styles. Choose the 
one that flatters you most.
S U ITS
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 1, 1942
April 6th to 11th is “Clean Up and 
Paint Up” week in Victoria, and 
(if course any week now is “Spring 
Cleaning Week,” so we just made 
up our minds at “The Home” to 




What better time could there be 
for getting rid of some of that 
furniture that has seen its day and 
has outlived both its usefulness 
and its beauty? Rather hopeless 
to do much about a real Spring 
Cleaning without doing something 
about some of the furniture.
HOUSES — ROOMS
Despite the fact that many new homes have been 
built in North Saanich since the war started and many 
more are under construction, and also that many existing 
homes have been made into apartments, also that many 
local citizens have offered the spare room or rooms in.their 
homes to assist in furnishing accommodation in the matter 
of providing households and lodgings for the great influx 
of airmen, their wives and families, there is still a very 
ui’gent need for more accommodation.
The Review, from the very start, has co-operated in 
every way possible to make it easier for the new comers to 
find houses, apartments, suites or rooms. Former appeals 
to local citizens to make room in their homes in this emer­
gency for these young couples have met with considerable 
success. W to all citizens in North Saanich
arid those in South Saanich not too far away from the air­
port to bffer,:houses, suites or rooms, furnished or unfur­
nished; If you can help in any way just ’phone the: Review 
—Sidney 28—and we will list what you haye to offer. At 
present we have a lengthy list of new comers awaiting an
,95 So we say, “Make It A Real Spring 
Cleaning This Year”—brighten up 
your Home with the new furniture 
you’ve so long wanted —- choose 
from our six floors of New Furni­
ture, Carpets, Linoleums for every 
room in the house —- we’ll make it 
easy by giving you a liberal allow­
ance on your old furniture, and 
remember you can still buy at The 
Home on Government Budget 
Terms.
E]®ii FurnityreG®.FORT ABOVE BLANSHARD
Victoria’s Headquarters for Furniture Values
riripbi^turiity to get; accommodation. There is
for this service — we feel it is the-least we can do to help !
Don’t delay —’phone today! Thank you!
LETTERS TO THE! 
: EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by: the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
by pheasants. I re-sowed, dipping 
the peas in a solution I made of 
coal tar and other oil to thin it. 
This was entirely successful, the 
pheasants began the rows and 
stopped any more depredations. 
This will stop them eating corn, 
too, as it stops crows. Now I; see 
in North West Gardens periodical 
this cure can be useid for any fly 
pe.st, whose eggs are laid and the
pore, the greatest fortress of all 
time, surrendered in seven days. 
Disaster follows disaster in mo­
notonous sequence and with 100,- 
000 of our soldiers in enemy 
hands, it would seem that we are 
due for a knockout. That may 
happen if the Germans get the 
French fleet at Toulon. The war 
effort is stalled and the fut.ure is 
full of foreboding. We are fight­
ing a resourceful and efficient 
enemy who has brains and uses 
them.
The little yellow men have 
.shown the world what a poor na­
tion can do when they have the 
will and coui'age to do it. .Japanese 
troops are strewn all along the Far 
Eastern horizon, which would in­
dicate a supreme confidence in the 
maintenance of superiority in the 
air, and on land and sea. Their 
success is phenomenal. After 10 
years of indecisive struggle in 
China, Japan now challenges 
the world — which would ap­
pear to be a foolhardy venture. 
They are a poor nation, without 
natural resources but with a popu­
lation that will work and fight. In 
days gone by we would do both, 
but in the effete democracies there 
appear to be large numbers who 
are not inclined to do either.
It is often said that we want the 
truth. At that memorable confer­
ence at Jerusalem, Pilate asked, 
“What is the Truth?” Nothing is 
so dangerous as the truth, and the 
truth is that for 25 years—men­
tally, moi'ally, physically and cul­
turally—our race has been on the 
toboggan slide, arid everything has 
been greased for the occasion. The 
democracies have thc»ught only in 
terms of / social security and the 
maintenance of the high standard
Easter Suits at wonderfully low prices! New two-piece, 
“soft” dressmaker suits in smart styles; slick, man- 







dresses in florals and
. . . 1.69
Dresses




Assorted colors and styles. 
Regular 1.69 .........................
MILLINERY
Clever Ea.ster styles in felts 





NEW MATERNITY FROCKS 










I MOiTHEil ELEGTilG i
Radio Tubes Tested Free
UFi:':lGLEAN:f UPI:
..A. L hatch and: eat crops, i.e.,;
WAY TO COMBAT PESTS vadish, turnips and;/tbe;:
Sir:—I see ky the Victoria: pa- Vyou either .of living, ignorant; and ^forgetful ;::i|
pers that the; wholesal^ are ;advis- ^string) dipped in cibosote or of the fact that social;security is
ing:the civilian population to raise . sticks or lath and lay these '’obioless without national security. : P|
all the vegetables lor .their o%vn use ; pheh -side of your row of carrots. ; We have enemies without and ;
possible,: as; it will be difficult, to You can takri up ybur preyeritativc : enemi(3s;;vvithiri,:; ancl those within ; §=
RADIO appliance CO. of Victoria, who have gS 
given excellent service : in North Saanich, have 
) appointed ;us their; agents. ; Our one desire is; to;5 Ip; 
serve ;5’ou better. •; Call i Sidney ; 10/ or bring )ypur
'.■.:setTn;;;/'ti,v;t:-'//V'tT/v?■'-It:-:,,
ELECTRICAL DEPT.
This is the time of year when nature blossoms forth, 
. puts on a new appearance, looks gay and bright!
We should do the same!
We, the citizens of the famous Saanich; Peninsula and 
the beautiful Gulf Islands, are going to clean up, paint ui)! 
Are we not? We can if \ye onlyjtnake up our minds to do 
so. Our area is noted for its tidy appearance, surely we are 
A\ot going to neglect cleaning up and painting up now.
Ever stop to think that the appearance of one’s home 
or business place reflects the character of its inhabitants? 
Tret’s have some extra pride in 1942 and make our surround- 
irigs something beautiful to behold. Think of all the things 
around your home that could be improved-—your garden, 
the lawns, fences, sidewalks, shrubs, etc. The interior and 
exterior of your home, what wonders a little time, labor, 
paint; varnish, decorating, etc., can do when “co-ordinated.”
Right now i.s the time to get your cleuu-up campaign 
under way) It will pay you big dividends in satisfaction 
of making things about your home more presentable.
it off, or leave it for George to do — YOU 
cun be u self-starter and surely figure out some way to 
/ improve your surroundings. ^
supply ! the forces, let the aiici use it next year again. )Crep-.-
civilians. ./Now last yciU’ a yicat sote has such a pungent, :lasting
many:/people s()we(l / carrots; and : gj^gjj;: gyj,j^: ^y :p^as sriielt in^^^t^ 
never saw/them come up.; /I sowed// green shbotk
/ pyas and saw the rows devastated iiope this cure will be tried by car­
rot lovers, and parents of children. 
They; are so easy to. grow, if pest 
can be circumvented, and, so nec­
essary for health. ■Onion.s and po­
tatoes were mentioned in the Vic­
toria papers as the vegetables 


























THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
expired Miu’cb fitHt, Mnny iii the cominuuify have ulvejuly 
sontfn/theiv rtuiowalH. At thill tinim when every effort: is 
bent toward conservation of tires and gas. the management 
/of the hospital is copfldontly hoping that all; present con­
tract; holders will mail in their renewals before the end of
Many citizens in the coniinnuity have received benefit 
front the plan in the last two years. In fact tho hospital 
provided over .$5,400,00 of service to contract holders in 
the/past 18 months,
: Statistics show that one In five people in any given 
community rmiuire hospital care each year, Here is a plan 
that will help yon meet an: emergenijy when it arises in 
your honie at.a very small cost./ You need the hospital in 
Uda .cou'auuuiiy, aiul hwsiui.il uucdw .voui. nn|.)p(>ii„,,.
STORK SHOP
Exclunlvn CI»0«1ren‘« Wit*»r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 PORT ST VICTORIA 
Bcfttrlcfl E. Bqrr ™)’Pli, G 2661
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lbkici 




Radios, UnngOH, Washorfl, 
Rofi'lgonutora, Mmlionl 
Applianoos
646 Pandora — VlcHoriii, B.C,
PATTULLO AND OIL
.Siv:—-“I am fearful of the situ­
ation a.s it now atarids. The prcaenl 
administration is in favor of pri­
vate exploitation and I warn the 
public of this." So writcis Mr, Pat- 
Uillo re the Peace River oil pro­
ject. Ill lii.s next paragraph nnd 
in typical political fa.shion ho tones 
down, at least, liy half tho meiui-
Ing lit ..luvi .'daicnicnt. lie v.rilcs 
“I advocate that the petroleum ho 
sold” (by tho Government) to ex­
isting industry for distribution."
If wholesaling n commodity is 
good for public ruvenue why not 
retailing? Heaven knows the 
inonoy is urgently needed for 
roads, selmols, liospitals nnd asyl­
ums, the adequate (Imincing of 
which seems beyond onr enpneity.
ThOi ex-promier has had every 
; opilortiinity to lio .‘loineUiing for 
tlie iieople; however, from tlniir 
vii.rwpoint, ids outMtunding uebievu- 
; inents seem to bave been unon- 
pJoymeni and n toll bridge.
; .llis;preHent protest agninst "pri­
vate e.HpIoitation’’ rings in deivf 
oarH,; If;be:.is sincefe be surely 
knows tliat bo cannot "go It 
iilotie," for only in unity is tbere 
■ strenglb, -
Unlei'.H Mr. PatUilIo elects to
join Cniiada’.s iliird party . . - the
only one liaving a planned aiid 
wriUi'ii policy regarding tbe soclnl 
use of our natural resources —- Ills 
will he jnsl another empty volco 
crying vainly in tbe wilderness.
are no less ;dangerous than tliosbv 
\yitliout: ; Among many others/arcT ^ 
Lady Nicotine, ;6ld /John Barley-/ 
corn; and sordid politics. :We hear 
a lot about tlie pi'eservation of our: 
way of life, and judging from the:: 
crime sheets, it is not a good way. 
Every; man would live like a mil- 
lionau'e. A democratic nation with 
all its .social legislation will soon 
be the loafer’s paradise and the 
taxpayer’.s graveyard. Only those 
who think and fight have the right 
to survive. We have the equip­
ment for both thinking and fight­
ing, and the pity is that; we so 
often do neither.
The world is at war .and along 
the road to victory or defeat, each 
milestone is marked by tlie word, 
“Retribution." As we trudge 
along the blood- red trail, the 
ghosts of 2,.500,000 Armenians, 
abandoned by so-called Christian 
nations after the lust war, point 
at, us the finger of .scorn, For our 
lu'lr;iy;il of .'inuciiiu ami Monte 
negro, we now pay and ]my plenty.
It is retribution,
SillEf SliPEi;)SEi¥ieE://
Beacon at Third -—— Sidney, B.G. -—— ’Phone 57 if
lai
Mitchell l lnderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH And DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints — Varnishes .— Enamels
litchen 6bir, Jewel iitehen
RANGES — with Water Jacket.s
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
F. E. BURNHAM. 
Brigndior-General. 
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MEDICAL — HUIIGICAL — MATERNITY 
PltyBician’fl ComiuUation .Servlco. Oflko liours S-B ji.m. («xc»ipt 
Saturdny) nnd by «14>«jnt»nonL _ ’Phono Sldnay fll-L
Aftfer t> p.tjfl,-. Dr. W. H. Robmijii Sidney 15E
A L'LB EIGHTHS 
,/,::G,ROCERY
, " '©«r ’Phono /IM'-IM 
Cloiod Kimdayn and llolidayH 
at Marina, Sidnay, B.C,
V OUR..WAY''OF''LIFE .. .A.
Sir:..••When the givat fortress :
of .Singapore, the bnHtion of tho 
, ttniisri f/.inpire in ilie tar Emit, ; 
fell to tlie soldierti of the Rising 
Hun, British prestigo took iin awful' 
'diipip. And, when lilt! (jerman:
, squjulreii .sailed uii the CiianiieP 
and tliutnbed their tioses »t Jtihn 
Brill, we felt tliat w« were at ihe 
purling of tho ways, Tho niffto 
of Troy lasled sovon year*, .Singu*
If thero is nn air raid alarm, 
don't tolaphona iinlaiit ali»o- 
lulnly tiaeoitary. Lnava lb« 
tnlcplmne •y«lem freo lo 
handla urgaiit call* by tlia 
aulharitioi. Your aafoty may 
dM|t«nd on lldt,
Tbo recunl blackout on
till) COR SI gavo UI il »igiiifi«Mnt
vrarntng of bow tb« publio can 
quickly ovorlond tlio tela- 
libonn tyclani, inlorforing 
with vllnl ^.nlU
RolUt tbn iinpuUn to ttd«- 
pbon«! about unutiit(I •Igbtt or 
round* during Ibo |trci*«nl 
..critical.day*. , . , ,
lt’,s probnlily RpinR to be difficult to Rotnow oloctri' 
eal appliarices as loiiR tis this wav lasts. The toaster, 
mixer, iron, cofl’oo mtikor you have now will iriost 
likely bo ‘bn the job' i'or the tluratien. So you'll take, 
good care of tliem all, Ave know— and bore nre it fe;u' 
bints oit Mvow io/tio it’ . , .
Don't yank tho nppUanco cord to roniovo iba plug from 
llui tockol. Dirconnccl it earofully and coil it *o that it 
doo* not kinli. Betl of all hang it up,
Don't wind the cord nrnund an appliance that l» »tlB hot.
Whim tho cord begin* to *how »ignti of wear, have II 
attondod lo beforo It goo* loo tar.
Don’t lot tlio appliance* ovcrbnal,
Wlpo tboin off after ucltig.
Bo enrofni not to tcralcb Iron on bnttun* and fadonor*.
After u»ing your Wafflo iron or «andwlcb toa*l«r lonvo 
tlio lid open *0 that tho appliance will cool properly. Tlii*
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Brandraiii-Henderson pi'oducts ai'e made in 
Canada by Canadian workers from Canadian 
materials. No better Paints - Enamels - Var­
nishes or Stains can be purchased. Look for 
the letters on the label. B for Brandram, H 
for Henderson.
A large variety of colors for inside or out­
side use enables you tb obtain the maximum 
beauty at a minimum of cost with these depend­
able and durable materials.
Color cards and full information may be ob­
tained from youi' local dealer or by telephon­
ing Garden SUIT.
This superior wall finish is available in a 
wide range of beautiful colors that will add 
to the attractiveness of any room.
'fwo 5-lb. packages are suflicient to cover 
the walls and ceiling of an average room. 1 here 
is no finer wall finish made and any hardware, 
department, paint or general store on Van­
couver Island will be pleased to fill your re­
quirements or you may telephone Garden SI37 
for full particulars.
We are exclusive wholesale distributors for these products 
which may be purchased through your local dealer
LAWN MOWERS 
— CULTIVATORS
WHEELED CULTIVATORS -------  WHEELBARROWS -------
HOES — RAKES — SHOVELS — SPADES — FORKS
We have large stock.s on hand for your selection








Mr. J. H. Harman has returned 
home to Fulford after spending a 
week or two in Victoria, where he 
has b'een visiting friends.
Mr. Stewart McLennan has re­
turned to Cowichan after spend­
ing a day or two at Fulford, where . 
; he has been- visiting relatives.;;
Mr. and Mrs. J.^ J. Shaw return- 
r :ed hometto ‘‘RbseneathFulford,;
i,'^sbn:i:Friday 'after:;a ■ short,visit;: to;^t
"t” Victoria; ;They were ;guests at the;. 
t Dominion Hotel.
;; Mrs. ' Fred;' Cudmore ‘returned
home on Monday after spending a 
week in New AVestminster arid 
Vancouver, where /she visited 
friends.
Mrs. G. Lasseter of Isabella 
Point, is a patient at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges. ^ :■
Mrs. Jack Fraser arid small son 
of Ferriwood, Salt Spring Island,
; spent,.;, the t; weekend -- with . Mrs., 
/-Fraser’k parents, Mr.; and/ Mrs. A.
J. iMol'et, Fulford.
/■': ; ./.f ■' '■ ,'/^ ■
; Rev. Fa ther E/ A... Scheolen re- ; 
turned honie to ;Pulford oh Friday 
/: a f te r:/. being : a /;imti eut;'; at:;' S t.;;
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, foe the 
pa.st two month or so.
Mr. and Mr.s. tV. I. McAfee left 
Fulford on Sunday afternoon for 
Victoria on a business trip.
FUNERAL DliRECTORS 
Personal attention given every cal! 
“Superior Funeral Servicet' 
Oorrier Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral


















By J. J. WHITE
(Editor’s Note; Mr. White addressed tho Sidney Businessmens 
As.sociation at the March dinner meeting at the Sidney Hotel and feeling 
that many of our readers would appreciate reading this address we have 
finally prevailed upon him to put same iu writing, more or le.ss as given 
at the hotel.)
The writer arrived at Sidney in the month of October, 1802, fi’om 
the West Coast of the Island, where he had spent the summer as one of 
a survey party surveying timber limits for the Toronto and British 
Columbia Timber Co. This company was represented by John White, 
who was also interested in the construction of a mili ai Sidney.
On February 2(Uh, lSt>2, tho following item iq^peared in tbe Vic­
toria Daily Colonist:
“Julius Brethour, Robert Irving and Henry Brethour arc 
the promoter.^ of a bill to incorporate a company to construct a 
line of railway from Victoria to Sidney, Saanich district. Th(> 
capital stock is placed at i^aOO.OOO. The company propo.scs to 
begin construction before May, 181R1, and complete it ia one 
year. They will build and operate steamers for the juirposes 
of passenger and freiglit Iratric among the islands of tbe gulf.”
The Legislature granted llie charter and also guaranteed interest 
at the rate of do;, on $:5OO,000, which was supplemented by a further 
2% by the City of Victoria, each for a period of 25 years. The contract 
was let to Mr. T. W. Paterson and the railway grading was underway 
the same year, commencing at Sidney.
Mr, Paterson was later elected as Members for the Islands constitu­
ency and eventually became Licui.-Governor of British Columbia. Prior 
to his arrival at Victoria he had constructed railroads in Ontario, along 
the shores of Lake Superior, a mountain .section in B.C., the Shuswap 
and Okanagan Railway and a portion of the E. & N. near the summit.
But to go back to the V. & S. The rails were brought out from 
England on the steamer “Rathdown” and were unloaded at the Govern­
ment wharf located whei-e Mr. Fred Wright has a wharf at the present 
time. After the railway construction w'as completed Mr. Paterson w-as 
forced to operate it himself owing to the fact that the bonds sold were 
insufficient to meet the contract price. He then established a steamer 
run to the Islands using the S.S. Iroquois, which w'as constructed especi­
ally foi' this service, calling at the Gulf Islands and running as far as 
Nanaimo. The mail was also carried to the Islands by this steamer.
Tho railway was later acquired by interest.s connected with the 
Great Northern Raihvay, and other interests bought the Iroquois and 
continued to operate the same until she sank off Sidney with a large 
loss of life.
The Great Northern inaugurated a railway car and passenger 
service between Sidney and Port Guichon near Ladner, where a branch 
line connected wdth main line, using S.S. Victorian. The passenger 
service proved unprofitable so this was abandoned, the steamer being 
substituted by car barges similar to those operating today between the 
Island and the Mainland.
This was the start of terminal-freight rates for the Island and was 
.almost immediately met by the C.P.R. starting a similar service to 
Ladysmith from the Mainland. Later the Canadian National entered 
the field also, connecting with their line of raihvay at Patricia Bay. The 
B.C. Electric, also constructed a line from Victoria to Deep Cove. One 
railway might have survived, but three were crowding this narrow 
peninsula too much and Diey all died a natural death due to lack Of
traffic.,"V;,.'/;- V'■■
The Victoria & Sid n ey Rail way was, the; first to succuni b and; the/ 
day after it ceased to operate;Messrs. Shade;& Brethour started a truck 
service, giving' tlieir patrons the same rates as tlm railway; with the 
:additibnaI/ad\mritage -that/tlVey//carried/their- goods frdm;;warehouse-to/ 
customer. / ;Mr. Brethour had been /railway agent at/ Sidney and Mr. / 
Shade was the conductor,; having; risen-from newsboy ; via brakeman; to : 
:,';;conductqr.://,',//;/'/ ./v'///-'/-' ^
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” Sidney/ has had its ups and downs in manufacturing plants. The
House oiv Second Street, once housed a creamery which died .for lack
of milk.
Local investors l)uilt a sash and door/ factory where the; Local 
Meat Market is now located, it was not a .success and the building was 
secured by the late Mr. A. G, Berquist. '• The upper storey was made 
into a hall and ariotheiMiortion once housed a cigar factory. This 
moved to Victoria.
The Sidney Roofing & Paper Co. Ltd., which was promoted by 
K. W. Mayhew, M.P., was first located in Sidney, was compelled to move 
when expan,sion reached a point whore there was insufficient \vater 
available for their purposes. Victoria gained again.
The fact that a railway was to have its terminus at Sidney and a 
saw mill to be located there, seemed sufficient justification for/the two 
Brethour promoters of the railway to incorporate a townsite. The 
boundaries registered as follows: On the east, the sea; on the south, 
just north of St. Andrew’s CViurch; on the we.st, Fifth Street, and on the 
norllri Mount Baker Avene, or just south of the .Sidney School buildings.
A further .subdivision was that one just north of the townsite which 
oxtemled to Henry Avenue, and wa.s known as the “White & Hammil” 
division. Acreage was also available. wo.st of the townsite. The pro­
moters made a gift of the mill site now owned by Mr. George Gray, 
Messrs, Mitchell & Anderson, and the Gustoms, to tint mill owners, uml 
to tliC' same company, all lots east of Third .Street from MovniL Baker 
Avenue to Henry Avenue, and to the railway all the lots east of First j
.Street, with tlie exception ot the hotel iind cannery properties. j
Wlien the writer arrived thei'o were only five buildings, these were 
a slor(‘ and ii post office near the water, now imrt of the Saanich Can­
ning Co. I.td, plnnl, tlie ensl Iniif of tlie present Sidney Hotel and three 
liaolielorsV liouses, one on First Street and two on Fifth Street, both 
north of Slaeey’s Hall. The foundations of ihe mill were being laid. 
Tlmre were about 10 Iniildings in tlie whole of North Saanicli, exclusive 
of tlio.se OIV the Indian ri'serves, The farm hoUlings were on the whole 
imieli larger than iit preseiit. in addition to mixed farmiiig and fruit 
growing, hop growing was an iiiiportaiii. featiire, / ^
’I’he re was a poHl. office nnd store where Mr. F. J. Harrow’s house 
now .stands at Shoal narlumr and a liotel wan also operiiled hy a Mr, 
Andrew Wright, tivii hulldiiig ju.st opposite (he [lost office. This huild* 
log was !i few years previously It mill which waiv started by Messrs, 
Bracknuin A Ivor, where they made gronnd oatmeal, the plant hoing 
laleivmoved to Victoria. The Kaivie;firm later entnhlished liranehen in 
the Interior of B.C, and ih t/ulgary, 'I'he populatioivof North SrniMieh 
■ ;WaB''iirohahly':alioat 2(10. ;/■ '
The Sidney Hotel was operated li.v Capt. W. A. Blsst'tt, at. present 
living at Haanielitoii. 'I’liis he later sold to Norris & Jackson, hoth;at 
'presimt'Vesldiiig'Ht Deep'-Cove.'''
In 1 HUH quite a hiiildiiig houin took place. , One of the houses 
built was juid north the Siilney .‘'School, ownoil by Capt, W, A. Biwiell, 
this he sold (o Mr. J. A. .lolin, f«th(.«r of Elmer .lolin, who moved it 
bodily aerosH the lleldH, now it Is iiurt of Mrs. IJvesey'n home. Tho 
hiH'oiid was on tbe idt.e of MusoiFh Exeliange anil was moved to a silo 
just, north of tlie .Sidney Trading Co,, on Beacon Avenue. The latter 
was the hachelov quarters of Mr. Artliur Currie, later Lieut.-General 
Sir Arthur Currie, K.C.B.. K.C.M.G., who wan the (iTTd teacher In tho 
new school in Sidney, and Augur, Gnllirnltli, who was lenddiig in the 
Noi'th Siuniieh School, now the North .Saanich Service Gin Ip on Mills 
Bond,
Sir Arthiii' (hirrie remained in .Sidney for ahout Jft nunitlis and 
(hen accepted an apiiointment on the aclmul RtalV lip Victorin. Ilo 
Joined tlie militia ami wont overHoas as a coloiiei in ihe first World War, 
The mill was IIllie to carry on for quite a mimber of yenra lutforo
the future
String-enl Government i-egu- 
hilion.s (iecreo curtailment ol 
materials and .style.
Style conscious men are ;sc- 
lecling their siirintv and sum­
mer outlits now.
l^oreseeiiig' tlie coming re­
strictions PRICE & SMITH 
are in a position to oiler you 
a wide range of favored 
ittyles. materials anil ptit- 
terns at iirices in suit your 
hudget.
OUR TEN PAY PLAN
is tor your convenience! Cash 
payment, balance over 10 weeks
614 Yates Street Victoria, B.G.
The Doorway to Hospitality 
W DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Exclusive Baby Wear 
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douslat St. ’Ph. E 6834
mr. Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Liiliorntory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufncturert A-K Boiler Fluid 




(“Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS -- WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
Wr COTTAGES FOR RENT IPli
IMPERIAL/SERVICE
station;
Gas, Oils, Bnttories and Tires 
‘PHONE 131 SIDNEV. B.C.
B.G: FiineralCo, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We Imve been ostnldinhed since 
1B()7. Haniilch or district calls 
attended to jiromptly by an otll" 
cient statT, Complete FunemlH 
marked In plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brouglilon Si., Viclorl* 
'Phones! EllOH, 07070, 134006 
Reginukl Hayward, Mang.-Ulr. 
-“•aBa®
UtM
Prabablv/: you’re going to serve /a delicious home 
baked liam and all the traditional; trimmings /for 
your Easter Sumlay dinner. So why not round out 
Ilia t perfect meal with the qierfect de.sser(; —- PALM 
ice. cream? It’s the fitting climax to an Eaatei' 
celeliratioiV and your family and friends will love 
it, (li-der it from your noarest PALM dealer today.
930 Nortlv Park St. - Victoria, B.G.
BEAUriFY YOUR
HOME WITH
:; /:: We Inwi.V ii liii'ge stnidc of' piitlei'iiH on;// 





W i/wr*One of llm hirgest and lliiest rlnki* in B.C.:*7ptl;
: EVENINGS- '-■:: AFTERN06NS:; :
' ■ ''s ' 10 1 (I Jlio ‘ / / ^ W(-d.,‘Thunv, Htil.,, 2 to 4 tliO/
• /-L- -:/,"3Bc/:■:-' /'/;// / lSc!/mid/2Sc"",/.:,-,/
.;^' /./^siiturduy I'h/to ■ U "-•/ GENTB,‘ dOm;'LADIES,,3Sc/ 
Chiblrmi’* SaturtUyu, 10 « 12 noon, lOo
'iW" AH Pl'ieea Inclmbf Skatofs and Clieclring •’IB®''
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
lUiiinliR*, EiMlm- Ebk», Kle.
flWST* .Speeiul Hnstei’ Boxes
ehO(‘,
V the LiquorThis ndveiiffitunent is not inihbshod or Jhi'I ,
tljoirol Hoai J ot hy the (■Ujvei nnmiit ol Hniish t ulnmbin
Our oculiiteH nre nil mnile 
right on this nvemlsmt witiv the 
best, of ehopolnk.*, '




“The Chocnlatim Thai 
Aro Difi'erent’t
COfli VJ«w .St.. Vlclorln * E 9533
,1, l.tn.i ,vil.-,, i.onqit lU.d Ut Vit i.i-i;- h|H,, ittl>.U. ,
The Siianich Cunning Co, Ltd., was {darted hy the writar, who Inter 
took in uH partners Mr. C. C, CoeViran ami Mr, R. H. Hrethour, tlm / 
latter «lii,|,)os«)(.i i»r ititi iqti.i’esl-, lo /Mr. 0, A. CecViran, , It la gralifylng 
(It note tluvt till'* pluvit has continued to opcj'aie from .H,i iaceptUin'np to 
the. prenent time,'"-V''-■/.
During the Klondyke rush a Mr, Hreeds, who called himself n 
“gentleman lanner” and who liveil on tlie farm now thiyproporty of
(,Plc!iiHii,iurn to Pagci Four),, ■■;,■
epairs-
: ./Jo--' / '
TMVACfVGAS .--. HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
/;;/ '//'AND. OKAH/;i:HLS v-'^'/.vy-/
'T:.d'hUKT\TION,'.fenders'JiTR-AKlUTENED.'SPRAY/::.
, /:'"' .p,AmTiNG,::v/AsmNG, poLisniNC',/■■■^■:/;'^:///:/ 
" '■ /"" '."BIMONKING, ETq." "'■"/:/
'//^HUNT’s'GARAGE':: /
Bn.con «l Fitlli— SIDNEV. B.C. — 'I'liono 130
ImLhuL IVfl. Wniliiotiilny, April 1, UM’rl BAANIGli FFNINrtUl.A AND (JIHF IBLAMDS IIEVIFW
:PA<1K/,T!mFF:
\*7-* A' ‘ I
Headquarters for NOTICE
The following garages in North Saanich 
will be closed all day GOOD FRIDAY* 
except for National Defence require­
ments :
Patricia Bay Service Station 
Gardner’s Garage 
East Road Service Station 
Hunt’s Garage 
Sidney Super Service 
Imperial Service Station
Lo Victoria after a few days’ visit 
to Ml', and Mrs. F. Stacey of 
Gange.s.
Ml'S. George Howard of Wind­
sor, Ontario, has left the island, 
after a week’s visit to her niece, 
Mrs. Donaht Goodninn, Long Mar- 
bo ur.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Harris and son 
of View Royal, Victoria, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.S. V. Henn, Ganges.
Evei'vthing for the Gardener '
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
510 CORMORANT STREET -------- ------------------- ’PHONE G7181
Ganges Notes and Personals
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s”
MWMBgBBBBjTfffg-..... "in ll'l" I I
Mr.s. J. Benzie returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after a few 
days’ visit to Vancouver, a guest 
al the “Georgia.”
home at Rainbow Beacli, Ganges.
Mrs. D’Alton Marpole, Mrs. 
Eneas Bell Irving and her son and 
daughter, Mr.s. Cleveland with her 
son and daughter, Richard and 
Anne, arrived last Sunday from 
Vancouver. They will be guests 
for two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Mrs. Laurie Mouat of Ganges 
left on Thursday to spend a week 
in Vancouver, whore she will be a 
guest at the “Grosvenor.”
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------- Sidney, B.C.
fill
ii iiil flEliiS
Guests at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges: Mr. C. J. Draper, Dr. 
Van der Voorght, Vancouver; Mr.
Townsend, Victoria; Fit.-Lieut. 
Ashdown. Patricia Bav.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
We invite you to the Seed Centre
Grasses, Clovers, Cereal Grains, 
Root Seed, Silage Corn Seed
Col. and Mrs. E. J. Woodward, 
Mr. Thomas Hallam of Victoria, 
and Mr. D. MacKenzie, Ottawa, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge.
Mrs. Robert O’Callaghaa has 
been spending a w'eek and Dr. 
O’Callaghan the weekend at their 
Ganges property. They returned 
to Victoria on Sunday.
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
® We could talk ourselves blue in the face 
about the advantages of the Ford Tractor— 
but the best way for you to find out what a 
whale of a big job it does on very Httle 
fuel, is to see for yourself. That’s why we 
suggest you take advantage ot our offer io 
bring a Ford Tractor to your burn, to wi>rk 
in your fields. Drop in and falk it over next 
time j oti're in town
B & K Garden Vegetable Seeds
For Commercial Growers and Smallholders
C-l-L Free Flowing Fertilizers
Increases Crop Yields
III® Ira©kiiaii4@r ©§= Lti
Victoria, B.C.
Miss Norah Turner returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after a short 
visit to Vancouver, where she was 
a guest at “Ailsa Lodge.”
Mrs. Neil Pattullo of Vancouver 
and her son and daughter are 
guests for two weeks of Mr. and 
Ml'S. N. W. Wilson, “Barnsbui-j'.”
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Mrs. Craze returned last week
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
'Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
819 Yates St., Victoria — G 8177
John Crofton of Victoria is 
spending a week or two with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, of Ganges.
Mrs. Maude of Mayne Island is 
a patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, the result of an 
accident to her hand, by scalding. 
She will later be the guest of her 
son. Captain Geoi-ge Maude.
Mrs: Alan Cartwright of Ganges 
left on Thursday for Vancouver 
to attend the wedding of a rela­
tive on April 4th. She will be a 
guest at the “Grosvenor.” t
(Continued from Page 8) 
the late General Gwynne, turned his hop kilns into a dehydrating plant 
and put up a good article in square tins, these contained Potatoes, 
:bhibx^rcaxTbt^^tcTfor:theYukoW:^t^^
'liyedtMrl LelPoer Trench, 5who imported the first antomobile into B. . ,
It was powered by steam and was not unlike the buggy of those ““■yS: 
;it .was steered' by> a -liaridle:; directly in front of the drivei. ^ . . . ■ ^ ^
.After visiting “Barnsbury,” the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. ;N. W. Wil- 
spn, Mr. F. G. Aldous left, on;Fri- 
day f or Fiilf ord, whereV he will 
spend a day or two before re turn­
ing to Victdi'ia.'^ V’ :
- Opium was manufactured in Victoria. : The Cbii^^
ftaiis” And'gambling Avas practically rwide
f ’
■■ ■■
■ ';g' bP'A'. g"
open and there were nearly
as many sMbons as there : are gas stations now. One of the salons
was: famous ■ foi' : its wlin^ chowder,: which was; free. One walk^^un, 
helped oneself, probably bought a drink ami walked out again. Other
■ saloons provided free snacks also. V . , . ■
:T' Eightecn-ninety-two was; the year of the smallpox epidemic in ;
: Victoi'ia. It is iutercsting to note the changes in the mode of travel 
' used hv the Indians: Aittii'st, largely through the cannery buying their 
: clams; they: started witli canoes. Then Columbia River fishing boats
■ made tlioir appearances, then they installed engines and now tlmy use 
Toth luuriclies and automobiles for transpovting their catch, Ihc rai ­
lway and afterwards the trucks made it possible for Sidney to become a
::Xairly: large lishing port., „ , . .
would bo out of place to brag a little,
in pointing but that three outstanding men were aided, a little at least,
:with being associated with Sidney. A Commander-in-Chief of the Cana- 
rdibn Forces in the last wuri a Lieut.-Govemov for British (Rdumbia 
b and a Member of the Doniinion House. The >«i^Ptioncd, ot cour^,
referB to Mr. Mayhew,; know, is giving valuable service to
the people bf the Nanaimo constituency in addition to his own.
The laie Senator George Riley, who was elected to repi'esentvie- 
toria in lhe DominionHouse, later appointed to the Senate, was the 
father-in-law of the Hon. T, W. Paterson, and through that assoemUon 
hccamo a good friend of Saanich and it was ho who advocated that 
Vancouver Island was the most suitable place lor mi Expernnenua 
Farm and he also pulled for its location in North Saanich and succcedej.
Prior to the nineties there was only one church in North ouunich. 
Holy Trinity at Patricia Bay, the rector serving South Saanich also am 
: miding at Iho Rectory at St. Stephen’s, South Suun^h. 1 heir H u 
" MethodistB:built a church at the corner of the East dloiuTaiid Mills
Itoud Wlum Sidney increased ila iiopnlation that body built imoUiei 
s Slrh, i. ..oi n«ll. 'n,,,,, (ho b».U,
: when tlurtwo bodies tiniU'd tho new huihlhig was used, th s being the 
one how locaied on Q'HH'nbt Avenue. :TluvlbnnanT..,at»^^^ 
felt iho need of a building so tliey bu’uted on 1 hiid ,Min,t,^Uh t,h, 
AiigliennH. by building St.. Andrew’s and at tbe same t une mulung North
",Buanich'a KOpurate aruiTel,t';au:iipoi'tiag payish.
two halls, llie old^Agri-
culturnl Building bn its present site lymi the J!!
located about midway lietwoen the Itaut and West Saanich Koiuhy on
Horlh's OrosH Hoad. TheJiull at .Saanichton had a har-room, vvdiioh 
'‘ :'" wuB tnied on Fair days:":TheJnih.itute:iiall^ the dnneo lloor,,:
; a kitchen and ohb heilroosn, the latteivheing used tor the purpose of de­
posing of the Vmbiett. Diiru'ing HtartC'd at 8 e'cloeU, not at near midnight 
bbbmw It iit ihe prefHMit time. and bont’iniUMl until,ahoutJi a.m. About; 
:: "oiib-ihird of the program winihlcotiHist of waltzes, prolialily a ctaipFAit 
lancers and the .bahuu'o two-steps, minuets. ludkuH, etc. Mr. Wm. 
Wain was nearly iihvuyw uiaKler of ci’vemotiies. . ,
■ After the first few years of Sidney’s existence it was better served 
with hulls than it is today, IhisideH the Berquist Hall, previously men- 
tioned, thevo was a luiildlng located in tlie park on the waterfront, the 
: . property,of tiie V, & S, R.dlway, ealh'<i the “Pavilion.” It had a good 
lloor, tho roof cnvorioi'' a spnci' of .ffi x Ob feet, the dunce floor was 40 X 
.’TO feet, there' wufi a tonull stage and two drewing rooms. Tl'orq were 
::: no Jilllara on the door Hpace, „ Btisketluill was very popiihir and, Bir!iU!,v 
liud two:K(u:.d teams of luri,ii koxcs. lauTossr war a favorite sport nnd 
" WiUbmVTub Ei-nc’tp nob Melville CMiinton,
ib ,';': '':: Whcn:'walking along the atreebr of ■ Victoria, today: and Hcoing an.
^ b',■ H.M.C,’Navy, one is .reminded of bb yearH ago when
n,M,:Ntivui:Flei‘t'uiied,,KHqw)uuiJt;:|s:!iW’,l>ase witli a Commodore'’in,com- 
,man,U:auu ms.nagsiup,,,numvo ,mo<, , In., ’.euim.y ..I Pit
tlio' present vesBel of Hie siuiie '.uamei that' did ’’tucli goetd work in the
. T H'lto’tyi'ilitr iu i'uucUuuoi* ,c>uv i i'UjU'Gi will uiiiko
'for lack of uaU's it)vi.u .ihbil, oiid ikoti.’iib'c ruorfs, a:' !se relied oisly on 
r hi» memory throuKlwip’. .Ho ■ liunim .Te • should not. eanelado witlmul 
’ Tncntiening the Saanich d’eniosuia amt Gult IslandM Itoview* which Sam 
'■"',':'"'''.,'h(;’en'A ROtrree'of )iride ,to;him,..aS',ho H'lpi t'l'to 'jo.'raon that’Originally 
>■■ #uggeiUed'lliat,4Ve(W'eveh\ilhdlen(’ly:i»dvahce.lTo ad’ordbi 'sv:eehly paper, 
'■'t ■ Focal ■ peoplo. inveHted their, vi’ioney .in ,tlu' first, imitance and,'iMoi iiohl
:Mr. W. A. Brpwn of Ganges left 
on Thursday for a week’s visit to 
Vancouver, before proceeding ito 
Arrandale, : where he will spend 
four or five months. ■
Cpl. Arthur Stacey,who, ac­
companied by his wife, has been 
spending his leave with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Stacey: of 
Ganges, left last Week for Na­
naimo, where he will bo stationed.
Wheelbarrows
*3.98Detachable sides. SALE
Sergt.-Ma.ioi' Thorpe, Victoria, 
and Mr. Harold Kissack, Vancou­
ver, ar-e guests registered at 
Ganges Inn.
After two and a half months’ 
visit to Ganges, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. Fred 
Gamble and her young son loft on 











Mrs. 0, R. Weathorell and her 
two sons arrived from Porlier Pass 
Lighthouse, Galiano, to spend two 








Pints-- ■' , ■ . 79*
Regular RSc, SALE.:..-.. ® *“
SALT
Great Value Saw j pRiCE
*1.48
fftfkc I Quarts— .$■! OX
I Regular $1.50. SALE.. -L«'^^
Quart Sprayers






Ivory with Red '.rriin
Value -86.251 Colored Dusting
Heavy Galv. C.L. 
Pulleys












.■Ifter nearly a year on Salt 
Spring, for ihe hint six months u 
giie.st of Mr, and Mrs, N. W. Wil­
son, Mrs. M, Pringle left the island 
on .Saturday for an extended visit 
to friends in Vaiu'onver and Ver­
non; ■
Lawn Sprinklers









Half Gallons— $9 07
Regular $2.75, SAI/E..-^**^ •
^w-o I Cocoa Door Mats 
HOSE' NOZZLES 1 sale
Regular ode. 48“ 69'
. SA I.E
iMi.ss Betty Halley arrived last 
Saturday from Vaiufouvev to 
spend two or throe weeks Avitli 
her father, .Air. .1. ' D, Halley,: of 










W Reg. $‘2.50 
SALE
*1.94
Ol'EN BAKERS ’■ 
Regular 55(?. SALE ,...
: After a^ two weeks':' visit to her 
siatev, :MrH. F.::o. Turner,' Mrs. 
.lohn Marshall; reUirned Imit: 
Tlutrwday to , Winnipeg,
:b\lrH, .1, Mitchell ami: Mias dune 
MiU'lH!ll of tianges llarirour have 
rot.arned home after spending 
some days in Victoria, the goests 
of Mrs, Deiimond Crofton,
GRASS SHEARS
’.::..53‘IS Uegulnr 75(1. ™ : SALE
PlE'PI,,ATES:r-'-'':'",’^







After iqumding the wiutiu' in 
Vancouver, Mrs. A. R, laiyavd and 
her daiiRlUer, .Mii=s Vivien Layn's'il, 









Great vaiues, ■ $i' II O
SALE
30-Fiece English






















*1.28Regular .$1.05„ SALE . ..... .
HAIR STYLIST*} ' ' 
Croqtiigmfio nml Spiral 
Parmanwnt W»v» SpttcialUl#
^ Xi ',:}'AVn>:'EPENCEP;T/rD';'
,*'Plmn« E 4141 ::'::’',V»et«rU,'’'lLC.
GARDEN TOOLS One 4-Hole Used 
GALORE I Cm! CooU Stove
all .SLA.SHED IN PRICE
NANAIMO TOWINO CO, LTO, 
‘Phan* Nnnftimo fir*5 cftllect 












DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN 
KETTLES, POTS AND PANS
BLOCK PLANES’'
A Handy .Hoiuudiohl Tool
Regular $Er>0, 9R






Reg, Price $1.75 SALE
*1.08
EXTRA .SPECIAL ,
Tiiisse lire: JuH’R’Few ;S5snp!cs:fil:Thc; B;ras!!8:Suli^^^l
WAA Lt*
1;
HA ANIOn ' PIWINHUI.A ' ANlI ■ tiULF. IHEAMite ■ iihlV Kn')ND:V',; 'VaitoDtHiT-, laluiitl,' U.C.,..WtuJhhsdaiV Ap.ri) i, )
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FURNITURE FOR QUICK SALE 
—Leather davenport $5, bed 
couch $4.50, Winnipeg couch 
(almost new) $15, three 
beds (complete with mattress) 
$10 each, drop leaf table and 
chairs $9.50, sawdust burner 
$35, range $25, range $15, two 
kitchen tables $1.75 each, chairs 
$1.25 and 75c each, small piece 
linoleum $1.50, carpet (9x12) 
$14.50, card table $1.00, heater 
$4.95, settee set (three pieces) 
$3.50. ’Phone Sidney 14G-X; 
1212 Third Street.
FOR .SALE — Kitchen range, six- 
hole, in fair condition. Apply 






FOR SALE — One pair garage 
doors, standard size, complete 
with three sets of hinges. Re­
view Office, Sidney.
4-PlECE SUITE in waterfall tlesign with inlaid $ 
walnut veneer .............. .............................................. 10950
4-PlECE BEDROOM SUITE—Walnut finish, ^0^50
trimmed with walnut veneer ...................................
LO.ST—Lady’s gold wrist watch, 
between Post Office and Sixth 
•Street. Valued keep.sake. Finder 
please return to Stan’s Grocery. 
Third Street, Sidney. Reward.
Sunday, April 5tli, 1942
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid .service in many de- 
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
TAXI? 'Phone Stacey — Sidney 
134.
FOR SALE—Studio couch. Good 
condition. H. Wheeler. East 
Saanich Road, near Sidney Duck 
Farm. .
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed '*oth, business or personal. 
Sheevd made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
.ST. ANDREW’S, SIDNEY 
MAUNDY THURSDAY (April 2)
12 Noon — Litany with Inter­
cessions.
2:30 p.ni. — School Eastertide 
Service.
Good Friday
9 a.m.—Litany and .Ante-Coru- 
inunion.
12 Noon to 3 p.m. — THREE 
HOURS SERVICE of Devotions 
and IMcditations with Senanon- 
ettes on the Pas.^ion. Death and 
Seven Last Words.
7 ;’0 p.m.—Mission Service and 











1 One cent per word per issue.} 
Minimum charge 25e. '
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
Au.spicos Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion. North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road, .Sidney, April 4th, com­
mencing 9:30, Admission 25c. 
everybody. Refreshments can 




SACRED CANTATA —- “Seven 
Last Words,’’ by Centennial 
United Church Choir, Victoria. 
St. Paul’s United Church. Sid­






bed and chilfonier. SPECIAL ..
19TH ANNUAL PARTY — Mili­
tary 500, bridge and other at­
tractions. Auspice.s Catholic 
Ladies of South ,Saanich. 'rues- 
<lay, April 7th. Agricultural 
Hall, •Saanichton. Tombola 
prizes.
©testerfieid Siites
WANTED —- Furnished bungalow' 
or house, immediate possession, 
in vicinity Patricia Bay Station. 
Bo.x 6, Review', Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
HOLY TRINITY, Patricia Bay 
Maundy Thursday (.April 2) — 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.
Good Friday—Litany and Ante- 
Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Easter Day—Choral Commun­
ion at 9 :30 a.m.
Tapestry Chesterfield Suites Velour Suites—Pl'iced from 





FIT-TITE” SLIP COVERS 
WOOL COMFORTERS— for Che.sterfield and two 
With satin $fJ95 chairs. $i 1^95
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain date.s al­
ready booked aud thus avoid 
cla.shing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28; 
night, 27.
covers ...... ....................... • up Three pieces ...........
LOVELY DINETTE SUITES 
Six pieces, from ................... $59.50 to $99.50
Terms arranged in accordance w'ith Government regulations
Obituary
JOHN REGINALD SCOBY
John R. Scoby, Reeve of Saa­
nich, pa.ssed away, after three
FiAII^S FiiliTiiE
860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra)
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blansb- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
ST. AUGUSTINE’S, Deep Cove 
Easter Day—Choral Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
ST. STEPHEN’.S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon— 
ll;30f ; .
Childi-en’s Easter Service—-2 i.iO. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY'S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and Sermon- 
10 ii.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable; 
: for cattle,sheep, poultry, rab­
bits; etc. Neatly printed bn good 
; bond paper, size 8% xTl inches 
r --3 2 for 50c, 100
Lfor $1, postpaid. L Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SHOil ;forTRSTEi
FOR SALE ^4 foot 6 inch bed 
f and spring, two work benches; 
odd ' lumber, : etc; A. Pra.ser, 
:'''",;v;Mills’-R(md,'''Siidney.
MAYNARD’S
“The Home of Shoe Values”
JAS. '::MAYNARD; L. LTD.'
■'•V'“Quality :Tootw;ear’’/;:',';L'; 
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
JAMES ISLAND 
Good Friday
Morning Prayer and Sermon-— 
31 a.m. :
Preacher: Rev. J. A. Roberts,
■B-A..-:''
Evening Prayer and ‘Sermon— 
7:30 p.m. :
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and min istry m eeting 
every Thursday, 7 :30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
NOW is the time to plant roses 
50c each, $5 per dozen' while 
they last. Also agent for Ed­
die’s & Sons Ltd. nursery stock. 
Geb. Nunn, East Road, near Mc- 
Tavish Road, Sidney.;
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
FOR SALE—17-foot Criss Craft. 
Mahogany hull, 35-38 rn.p.h. 
Solid nickel trimmings. Motor 
overhauled. All new parts. E. 
Goddard, .Sidney. ’Phone IG,
leekend Specials
GOMMERCIAi; PRINTING— We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirements, \ve will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 











: : ; Easter Sunday, April 5th ^
St. Mark’s, GentraL Settlement;: 
—7 :45 a.m., Holy Cpmmuniori. L 
St. Mark’s—11 a.m., Matins and 
Clidral Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour— 
9:30 a.m., .Holy Communion. ;
; St. George’s; Ganges-—Il' a.m., 
Matinfs. and Choral Communion.
St. George’s, Ganges —: 7:30 
p.m., Evensong.
Good Friday
St. Mark’s Central Settlement— 
10:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’s, Gahgeb — 7:30 
l).m., Lantern .Service.
Colored slides showing the 
Pas.sion of Christ.
Archdeacon G. T. Holmes 
in the event of emergency bkack- 
out the evcming .services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 







Revr ; Cv W. Serle 
Sunday .School—9 :46 a.m. :
:: Morning Worship—-11 a;m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:] 6 p.m.
; Wednesday,; 8 p.ni.; — Bible 
Study and; Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Clioir Prac­
tice. V..
Friday, 8 i.).m.—Young People,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatehoB, Clockn 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR .SALE — .30-foot pusHcnger 
cruiser, For rent—cotUige on 









CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
dr TrefipaBning, etc." Theae are 
very durable, last for years and 
yenra. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, poaipaid. The BlgiiR are 
approximately 18 Inches long by 
nino; inches m , depth, Review, 
■.Sidney,';B.C.:
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
(Sood English china and glnss. 
Moll’at Electric stove in good
p::. ;ordttr,:'.<'
WamNG PADS of our own man- 
ufacture, 5 Va X 8M1 inches, lOc 
each or 3 for 25c, This is n very 
economical buy and will koop 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office,. Sidney, B.C.
BUY MY EQUITY, $6!l!l, for 
$275 — 1040 Ford De Luxe. 
Mileage 13,800. ’Phone Sidney 
l-X. , , ,
CAMEUA EXCHANCIE Trades 
and soicfi, camera repairs and 
optical Infitruments.Oash for 
your camera, 552 Yates St., 
■vletorln.''’
cf.EANiNG, 'PUKSaiNG, DYEING 
and nENOVATING of all llotmo
Furnishings. M
PANTOniCM DYE WORKI5 OFI jTIk il^ -• V» 4 V* *»* If ^ f
CANADA LTD. super seryieo. 
S« now avallaldft to Hoiiidentn of 
SIDNEY nnd NORTH SAA­
NICH, Just leave your gar- 
menlh, with Insliuctloiui, at our 
Agency, BIMISTEH’S DRY 
GOODlil STORE, by TUESDAY 
fvtminga, nnd they 'vi'iU be ready 
for you there, the following 
jnmiAYYY
SIDNEY
.Minister: Hev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m, 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH .SAANICH 
Minister: Rev, D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday Sehool^—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 *.15 a.m.
SALT .SPRING ISLAND 
Minislor: Rev, James Dewar.
CANGES— ■
Sunday School—10:30 a.m, 
Adult Bilde Clasa—11 :ir> n.m. 
Puhlic Worship--7 :R0 p.m.
IIEAVEH POINT—
^ School House.- AUernale .Sun-
(lays at 11 a.m.
HUKGOYNE enURGH—
Secdiid, fourth and fifth Sun­








“UNREALITM” will be the sub­
ject of the Lo.sson-Sermon in all 
Churclies of Christ, Scientist, bn 
■ Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “If a house 
he divided against itself, that house 
cannot .stand” (Mark 3; 25).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lo.sson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible; “No 
.servant can serve two ma.stei's; for 
eithei' he will hate, the one, and 
love Ihe oilier; nr (dse he will hold 
to the one, ami despise. Hie other. 
Ye cannot serve (Jod and mam­
mon" (I.iike 10;^ 13).
11.0 I.oi-.ioii-Si I iitt.n ,ih *■ .It
eludes IliC following iiassage fro)n 
the Cliristian .Science l(!xHmolc, 
“Science and lleallh witli Key to 
the .Sei'ipUires’’ liy Mary Baker 
Eddy; “i’he deinands of Cod ap- 
I'li’al, t.o ihougl'd.. only: Init the 
claiivif-i of mortality, and wlmt are 
termed laws of naturrt, appertain 
to maltoi'. Which, Hum, lire we 
to accept as, legitimate .nnd ea'palile 
of producing the highcfd lmm.nn 
:good?”:
months’ illness, at his residence, 
Sinclair Avenue, on Fridav, March 
27th.
In December, 1941, Mr. Scoby 
defeated L. H. Passmore for tlie 
Saanich reeveship, but owing to j 
illness was unable to attend coun­
cil meetings.
He was sworn into office at his 
liome. Mr. ,Scoby has been active 
in Saanich municipal affairs since 
his retirement in 1934 as man­
ager of the Dominion Bank, Vic- 
■ toria.
During : 1939 : and 1940 Mr. 
Scoby was, councillor for Ward 
'■Three.': /:■;
r Mr: Scoby, who was 54 years of ; 
age, was born in Yorkshire, Eng- b 
land, and came:to:Canada in 1906.
: For; some time; he was manager: C, 
bf th e Doniin ion; Ban k: a t: Th e; Pas,b; b 
Manitoba, later assi.stant :western 
inspector and 4 6 years; agp :lie 
: came to Victoria :where: be was; : 
:manager ()f the bank until he re- 
::;'tired.b;;':.,,;;;;
: Eesides j)is widow his loss i.s ,: 
inourricd by one : daughter, Mrs. 
Gwen Williams:/ one : son, John : 
Scoby, at home, and one brother 
overseas,, ■
; Private funeral service.s took 
place on Saturday at the. chapel 
of the Royal Oak CrematoT'ium 
with Ven. Archdeacon Robert Con­
nell officiating, after which crema­
tion took place.
or coui-.se tlie Ije.si of all ways to read 
aliout tluMii is to come in and see them, 
'riii.s Spring we've “Done Our.selvos 
pi’oud" on Suits, and scores of the mo.st 
parlicul.-ir Indies have found it the ea.si- 
est lldng in the World to Iind just the 
.Suit they most fancied. Alan Tailored 
Styles, soft Dre,ssmaker types, imported 
rw(;'ods. incliutinp' genuine li a r r i s 
Tweecis, 'i'hree Piece .Models, Mix or 
M;de]i ensembles, all the new touche.s, 
of course, Linyei’ie and white Pitpie trim­
mings. in fact .iUST E\’ERYTHING. 
.‘\nd evei'y one of them ha.s that unmis­
takable Mallek look, yet our iirices 
actually start as low as
$1?J5
1212 DOUGLAS - VICTORIA
Ftirs - Coats - Dresses - Suits
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
!; ■ .0
There’.s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY 4SEEF: (Government; in-:: 
; spectbd) . 4t is delightful do taste arid is; full :of; herieficial 
qualities. Lairib, Pork, /Veal, Chicken, Fruit,; Vegetables,' 
Fish and all goodi things to; eat can always bb parohased from
COWELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”)
Third Street • ■ ’Phone 73
In comjiliance with Governmertt: regulatiohs; for;; 
the conshinmtion of rubber and:gasoline we find: it 
necessary tp - reduce our,' deliveries; :Therefore, 
starting A pri 1 Istf; we; shall deliver only TWICE 
WEEKLY in each district, NORTH; and SOUTH











Fiiiford Harbour- • '.L
(imub'H—ItU.’SO.
:■' KO,Tl,01';'',4!<'.;.lu)r<:iby ';given,;;:Hmt
,:' the rcHCi'vo: ' coveilrig':'ibb: -7-A,
; Range 2,, Emit,. Nortli ^bilt, Spiing 
:..;''1sland,'4H'ciincvlled.':'■ ■"■'
'■ "’."'',14. (bUrHCART.'''.'
: ;Di>puty;::4Iinjd:<9'' of Larid«,, 
p l.iuidg licpHrlment, :
,, ".Victor)!),, :
March lOHi, ’
N i- I''’' ’ 'W- ' 1/ ■ ' '
0
,(sjO








PoMtoi' and Mrs. V. Delgntty 
will ho Hie Hpenkeny at Hio eve­
ning service. Rev. K. W. Ihibiri* 




Stntinnory nnd Sahnal Siipidtn* 
.Smokerfi’ Hinuiriatti, Gonfectioin'ry 
ami ffoOenm
l“lII nd i*eds 6 (' Bea11ti fii 1 Sun " 
worthy Patterris of Wallpaper 
'are'. lid w"; ''avail able To"'enhance 
the beauty of your home;
dd.'
pA-'A'
ll ie 1 argest and nio.st complete 
stock on Vancouver Island.
HOI M
0ne^ largf‘ l.ot left in new aub*division!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon. Avemio ; ’PlKme"l20 Sidney, IS,C
a I tlie
7,19'".Yates, Street ..Yietoria,' Thone: 148,:




It’s practical, it’s patriotic to start a 
“Victory Garden.” (Helps you save 
money, too.) Let us help you make 
your garden a success —^ from Garden 
'I'ools to Seeds and Fertilizers.
GARDEN WHEELBARROWS with re­
movable sides and steel wheel ...... $4.00
and .....................................................$5.70
SPADING FORKS — Long or short
handle. Each .................................... $1.65
WEEDING HOES—Each ................$1.10
GARDEN HOES—Each .... 75c to $1.25 
GARDEN RAKES—Each, 59c to $1.35 
HAND CULTIVATORS .... 18c, 23c, 33c 
PRUNING SHEARS—Priced from 50c
to ............................................................. $2.80
GALVANIZED WATER CANS, $1.47
to .......... $2.10
BALL-BEARING LAWN MOWERS— 
With live 14-inch blades. Each $13.95 
ROSE TRELLIS—Each ....32c and S9c 




Sidney Sasli and Garry-’^heoe §1
Vitamin B White Flour
Canada Approved 
An excellent source of
VITAMIN B COMPLEX
24 pounds, 85c — 49 pounds, $1.60
HOT #=iiiS
Made fresh for Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Delivered in Sidney, Deep Cove and 











(Continued from Page One) 
spent the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Third .Street. Flt.-Sgt. Magee Avas 
formerly of Patricia Bay Station 
and is now stationed at Coal 
Harbour.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. J. Munro 
McArthur (nee Eileen Jeffery), 
Saanichton, on the birth of a son, 
Saturday, March 28th, at St. 
.Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
Miss Margaret Dawes of Dun­
can was guest over the weekend 
at the home of Mrs. M. Holmes. 
Saanichton.
Boim — to L.A.C. A. Simpson 
and Mrs. Simpson, a daughter, on 
Monday, March 30th. at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Lord of Vancouver and 
Mr. Findlayson of Wells, B.C., 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Harris.
Mrs. W. Bond has returned 
home after a week spent visiting 
relatives at Salt Spring and Vic­
toria.
Ml'S. R. Fleming ivith Alistar 
and Sheila have left to spend a 
few’ days with Mr. Fleming in 
Vancouver, after which they in­
tend to spend the Easter holidays 
with friends at Britannia Beach.
Miss Mary Clare Price and Mr. 
Peter Price have arrived to spend 
the Easter holiday with their 
mother, Mrs. F. Price, “The 
Haven.”
Pte. Colin Murchison of the 1st 
Canadian Scottish Regiment, paid 
a brief visit to the island last 
W’eek w’hen he w’as the guest of 
.Mr. and Mr.s. J. P. Hume.
Miss Mary Scoones has returned 
home after a short visit to Van­
couver.
Mrs. Williams of Vancouver 
and Arbutus is visiting Mrs. R. 
Bruce for a few’ days.
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse and Mabs 
visited in Vancouver last week,
Mr. Stephen Denroche, who is 
attending school at North Van­
couver College, is spending the 
holidays with his relatives, Capt. 
and Mrs.-I. G. Denroche, Gossip 
Island.
SPRING!
AND A MAN’S FANCY 
TURNS TO
NEW SUITS
$2750 » $3o<k> • *3250
VALUES AT THESE PRICES THAT WILL AMAZE YOU!
WATSON
_______  1435 DOUGLAS ST._
GreMer:Mcoridrny;
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work ; A Specialty
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Keiller has returned home 
after a day spent in Vancouver.
Craig Fergusson spent a day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Fergusson.
Miss J. Walsh spent a day with 
her aunt, Mrs. M. Walsh.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Suthergreen 
have left to reside at Nanaimo,
where Mr. Suthergreen is work­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrod and daugh­
ter of Vancouver have taken up 
residence at Browning Harboui'.
Mrs. C. McDonnell is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pollard.
Bill Corbett is spending a week 
at his home here.
Mrs. Newman and daughter 
have left for their home at Daw­
son after visiting with the form­
er’s mother, Mrs. F. Phelps.
Mi.ss K. Symes is visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. A. Symes.
Miss M. Stigings is spending a 
a few days in Vancouver.
Packed in l-lb. and -lb. Lined Bags 
Ail Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
DOMINION HOTEt
VICTORIA; B.C.
BBilding supply Foiises of 
number of inquiries regarding the advisability of building
Modern Rates 
Wm. J. Clark Manager
Excellent Accommodation u private home under present conditions, and the Hickman
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality Tye H LtdV, 121 Iv Quadra Street, have sub- ;
"rnitfed' the folio wing brief analysis ;regarding materials; :
Lock sets, front and back door sets, kitchen hardware, 
etc., are still available in large quantities, although some 
restrictions in .styles have been made, mainly with bias.s 
goods.'
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
Home lighting units for all rooms, halls and porches 
can be supplied immediately with a wide range of styles ^ 
for your selection.
a'DRY GOODS; STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Vuluei*
Men\s all wool
We take this oppor­
tunity to thank the 
people of Sidney and 
district for their patron­
age and to thank the 
Sidney Cash & Carry 
for their much appre­
ciated help in contact­
ing customers.
Niagra Blue, AquaLGrccn, While, only 2.90




part of the dmtrict on
Thursday and Saturday
Have your ordera in early and not later than 1 :M0 — 
for Complota Satisfaction as to Serviiun PrieoH, and the 
grand siitiafaciion that you n»‘edealing in yonr home 
Lown.,
Our in’icea arc l ight, Uui'M.!rvu'c i.s right and this 
Knsittr time is .iust. the right time to try us out on a fotv 
orders.:',V',
— ..TVVO pdlOOvi'S Vila;  -.1,4 _
"<3.'A.'COCHRAN, MfttiHgfcr
Wioitas 17,and, IS Sidney, B,C.
i'
fill





US pur Sidney agent.
For fast, reliable radio 
rejinirs ’phone Sidney 
10 or .see B'red Wright 
at the Shell Service 
Station. Your rnrlio will 
be bu’ought to our shop, 
receive e.s'perl, technieal 
attention, and be re­
turned the next day.
RADIO
APPLIAIICE CO.
•Phon# H 0661 
783 Fort'St.'«~-';V,icloria'
,pcreonhr,';icfviec^
trifi to Sidney on
April 8th
McmluTfi of Asaoclftteil Rndlo 
' ,Tifclmkiims/of,'B.C. ,
■PAINT"',; '
Hickman Tye’s stocks of Brandram-Henderson paints, 
onamels. varni.shes and stains are larger than before and 
you may depend upon obtaining the color and grade ol 
materials you de.sire.
CALCIMINE
Muresco. the world’.s be.st wall finish, can be supplied 
immodialoly in a wido range of colors for voiir new home.
WIRING SUPPLIES
Switches, plates, knobs, etc., are available in large 
quantities for immediate delivery. The .standard size ot 
riihlier covered wive is temporarily out of .stock, but a 
l■'lightly heavier wive can be supplied at once that will prove 
more sati.sfaetor.v, but is slightly higlier in price. A shi\)- 
rneni of the standard size i.s exfiectod within the next two 
■''"w'eeks.
.'PLUMBING.''"'
;'rhe yiirieiy ()f atyles, designs and hnishes of plumbing 
fixtures has been reduced, but a saii.sfactory plumbing in- 
slallaihin call still be obtained for your new home.
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
Alumimunware has been discontinned for the dnva- 
lion, but enaniohvare, pyrex ware, glassware and potteries 
are .still available in good quantities. Stocks of waxes, pol­
ishes, etc., are ample for eurroiit requirements.
CARDEN TOOLS
Rubber garden hose is not obtainable at tho moment, 
lint a substitute is ex)u>eti‘d to reach tVie market williin tlie 
next few months. Lawn mowers, shovels, eultivutors, etc., 
five siniib' ff'c pvcv4*nt luu'ds. hot' ftirfber restrictions mav 
l)e imtio.sed on these commodities.
The Hickman Tye Hardwartf Co. Ltd. suggest Hint 
persons building now homes should purchase or have their 
contraclorH purchase the mn'esHavy muterjals for their new 
bou.ses as soon as Hie eontrnet i.s signed so that the best 
seleelionmay be made ami the contract t*arried through 
without any delay through shortages of materials. M o.'^t 
mortgage companies will eo-operate in carrying through 
this Huggestion, for the beneftt of the mortgagor.
t/lw
HAPPY EASTER TO ALL ^
Women’.s and Childven’.s Lisle Socks, piiiv ...25c
Women’s Terry Cloth Socks, pair 35c
In white nnd colors. w
Baby Wear — Garden Seeds — China ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY §.
lonoK aionoK
Home Cooking « All White Help
o WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at o
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Cour.se Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted lor 
Their (jompleteness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglan Street
' ■ '' ■"■ ■....... '' C-s i
■.Vf
BOXES OF CHOCOLATES
With Easier GreeliiH? Wrappers 
CHOCOLATE.EGGS 3 ,i'oi',5,c,tu.$l.«0 each ,: j











aster Lily nnd othevB
1!
'Lie-
30c and 60o j ifiij
6c,' 10c,' T 5c,' 20c 'I'p.':
BAAL’S DRUG STORE ;i
Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. \ Lir -^r ^ •<tt> hT r*” l*'V
GAS
'I'o eeinply with government it’itulationH we have iuslitiiled 
the fellnwine' deliveries:
DAILY DELIVERIES
9.30 ii.m.—Ea.st Uoad, Airport lloud, Centre
Hoad, MeTnvhih Road, Kings Rond.








Dee'p Cove.' ' '
Yeur Ct»-Operadon in SeHcIUul hy Plioninfi' in Onhw* EARLY
"'■"■PI“'10NI'V 'il-
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
‘"AtlE,, SIX RA.AN1CH PlWlNSttLA^ 'AND ' Gt1l.ff ISLANDH'IWVIEW' HIDNEV, Vaimouver hdamc Wednemlay. April I, 11M2
